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Trial Trip of til* StMnuhlp Vanderbllt.
The new steamship Yanderbilt made lier Ur.-l trial trip

on Saturday last. >he left the pier, near the foot of Jack-
con street about four o'clock, with a company of be¬
tween three end tour hundred parsons, composed prin¬
cipally of the mechanics who have been < mployed in her
.construction. There is, it is understood, to be another
trip belore the vessel goes to sea. when her qualities as

an ocean bteamer can be more satisfactorily tested.
£he is cald to be on" of the fastest vessels afloat, and it

li calculated will make the passage between this port and
Liverpool in nine days. The cost of her construction is
probably between tive and six huudrcd thousand dollars,
fhe Is If6 feet in length, 48 feet breadth of beam, 39>£
feet depth of hold, and registers about 5,000
tons, carpenter's incasurcmcat. Tho engines, of
wtiicfa there arc two, ure each 2,500 horse
power, and are of that peculiar kind known
as over head beam engines. A large portion of her ma-

.chtnery is visible above dock, and therein consists the
difference be) ween her and nearly all other sea steamers.
Whatever may be its advantages in other respects, it
certainly docs not add to tho outward appearance of the
.vessel. The cylinders have each a diameter of ninety
inches, and twelve feet stroke, while the diameter of the

v heels i- forty-one feet. Tho load draft is estimated at
nineteen feet six inches. The timber used in her con¬
struction is the bent of oak, locust and pine, and the
liuge ribs and timbers which form the hull are bound
together by .'ISO diagonal Htraps of iron, each forty feet
long, five inches wiile, and seven eighths of an inch in
diameter. The whole weighing ninety-sis tons. There
<nrv three decks, each of which extend from stem to
ete'ru, and sixteen water-tight compartments.
The amount of fuel which it is calculated will be con¬

sumed daily is from eighty to ninety tons, and her bunk¬
ers are of sufficient capacity tor fourteen hunlred tons,
flor maximum 'speed, wo are told, is eighteen miles an
hour, and she i« expected to run about four hundred
unlet? per day. If she realizes the expectations that have
been formei o' her, she will accomplish the passage be¬
tween New York and Liverpool in a little over eight days.
Avui tenons.
There are accommodations lor about Ave hundred pas¬

sengers, and the tore and aft saloons arc very neatly
lilted up. The object, however, has evidently been to
render her ouo of the strongest and most powerful ocean
steamships; and If she is not furnished In tho same luxu¬
rious style ar> others, the great strength which is claimed for
her will be better appreciated by her passengers. In the
plan"1 the greatest attention appear to have been paid to
economy of space, and some iai«bl object to the rather
limited dimensions of tho borth room-', but then they
.fliu-t not expect to have all the conveniences of a house
en board of a ship.
The trip on Saturday was not a fair test of the speed of

the Yaudorbilt: sbo did not tuako over fifteen miles an
hour at the utmost; bcr machiicry, like thu of all new
steamer;' on the flr-t trial, was somewhat stiff, and her
wheels made about sixteen revolutions to the minute.
She ran down the bay to u distance of a mile or so from
'Fort Hamilton, and on her return anchored opposite pier
Ivo 6, North nvcr.
The buil ler of the Yanderbilt is Mr. Chas. M. Simonson,

aud she will bo placed under tho command of Capt. l'eter
E. Lcfevre, twmerly of tbe Ariel.

City Intelligence.
Hari.km Yacht Club..The annual regatta of the Har¬

lem Model Yacht Club will tako place to morrow. A tine
fleet of yachts will contend this year for tbe various prizes
oRercd by tlie Club. The boats will start from Harlem
bricge about lb o'clock to-morrow morning, and will bo
acccmpanied bv * steamboat for the accommodation of
ladles and tbe friends of the Club.

Picnic oi tux Boatmkn Giaki> .The Bnatnon Guard, a
line military organization, composed principally of boat¬
men. under the command of Capt. James Lee, will go on
their annual third picnic excursion to Fairy Grove, Yook-
ers. to-morrow.
fan Aca.>hmy.Tin Axjrr.it. Examinations.Prim

\3feamm.. ami I'ommkmkmknt..Tho annual examinations
of this, tlie University of the people, which have been

poiag on for some time, have been brought to a close very
much to the batinfactios of the l'ro(ea»or« and student*.
We give a synopsis of tbe course of studio*, and the
aowe? of th^ae who stand highest on the merit roll of
3acli class in tbe aggregate ot all their studies, and of
some of those who stand high in a majority of their
-studies. The institution appears to nourish under tbe care

of Dr. Webster r'uo President, Dr. Owen, the Vice Priuci
fal. Proles'orsCibb.s.Docliarty ,Nichol«, Benedict, Antbou,
Carton, IH zgtn. Ko'rner, and the Professors of French,
German and Siuciiih, and the various tutors, For seve

raj day- past the examination of a|>plicauts for admUslo
1'rom the ward schools, tuu been going on, of whom
about 360 have ptuscd out of over 500 candidates
i^Tbe etudeut* oi the freshman ©la <* in the ancient divi¬
sion Mndied Latin and Greek, au tlyti< at geometry, bUto
ry, rhetoric. perspective (trawiui; anil h had en ami slut-
dtma, and urtatal nlaloty. Ibe modern division Ktudiei
mi.- tea-! of Lit ti and Greek, French .nidSiaui sh. Highest on
Went lloll.Me«rs. Bulcb. T.sdail, Klli< >tt Tanzar, Young,
Hppleton <nd Ireland. Highest in partisular studies.
jtcssra. Oscsuy.iu. Mackie Fackler, Bmnr, Dresser,
Knot, S- man, White, it trtiu. Merrllv, XeasMi, llowland,
Wood, >iL".|ntrick, lamr, The introductory class pur¬
sued latin. K'-ometry, olom"rU«« of ihennnry, linear
draw .ti* The modern division took French instead of
' aim. The highest on tbe Merit Roll of thi- twee class
¦were.Mea»ra loveri fge. Kmersoa, KlUwurth, (>wight,
Voute, Young. K. F. Hyde, H. K. White, Dunn, Highest
in particular studios. \le».-i Mackeller, W. Rawolle,
Hell* Markn.% T\i»g. Wood, Leckie. SaaJer*, Sherwood,
Kimball. All thexe class.' iuive had iu -trn' tlon in nr.i

<ory and composition, under t'rofessors Aithon and Hu
ton.

TUf prise s>pes ng take* place thi-s evening at Dr. Par
ker's church, corner of Iwt utj eooottd sweat au I Fourth
avenue
Tbe t . ramo cement takes pla.-e. on a c.»n I ecale. at

the Academy o! \'u-ic to morrow (T-ciday) evcn.n ;,
-ommem Ha ox o clock.
Tlie student* ot the senior class, who pwetl the vinient
¦roiir.-e. htud e t uting toe preceding term the following
¦abject .i. reek drama, Frou >i, > herniary, civil engi
nee- mg taw Mi ptMM> Thowe who pursued tuo
aedern < o irae ktdtlie the *,imo a-" the above, with the
ex< pf in o language*, ilsrnan being substitute. l tor
/ireefc and French. Highest on the merit roil, Messrs.
Pratt, A V' Mullen. 1(1*1 ng. > M< Mullen, Wbetter and
In,vis Highest on particular studies, Messrs. Jasper,
Micman. ttturges and Van buren. Tbe students ol tbe
junior cU in tbe acc.aat course, studied Latin and
<lr«sk, sutust.es and optica, natural and revtalod religion,
Kiiflish trterat.ire and pl.y ica. The mod rn studied (ier
man iiiotead of latin and t.reek. Tbe bigh"st in merit
weia >le»*rs. Werner, .'oilifl. Roberts anj Fanning,
(hitherto h.gbest. but sick part of this teim.) Highest
'o particular studies, Messrs < hurch, Meyers, Solomon,
Abbe and llawes Tnose or the sophomore class wbo
Uiok the am tent course ap|tii 'd themselves to l.atm and
.r*ek. calculus (integral), ->gn Kughsb literature, orna
¦ncut.i'. drawing and natural Li-lory The modern studied
French so t t*j<aiiish instead <4 latin and Greek. Highest
'n merit roll, Messra Banks, l-odwin. M trisrty, Sioan,
'Haituck aud Kirktanil, and Liirbest in t»arti. ular studies,
Messrs. Crowtiter, Chirk, Kuraboodt, San ta. Plyer, CbiMa,
I'ullman. Whittemore, Adums, Turker and Tomkins.
hm at Hasih*..Abe t half pa t three o'clock on

¦'aiut day afternoon, a carpenter shop, owned and oocn-
*.d by Mr. Keei-h. took Bre. an-1 in a short tune was de-
.treyed. Tbe Are was catised i>y a child playing With
¦naiibea. l/>ss about $100. No isauranoe.

Fiai i» Foatv »ot trm fTarrr.Two MtJi Bmvwt w nt
Camph> « ¦' About n ne o'i lock on telurday night a cam-
.tbene ttmp eaplo-iei in the drug atore ol Herman Gert-
«er. in Forty fb' rth street, n<»ar Ninth avenue. Mr. C.,
at tbe tune, was ftanding directly under the lamp. The
ouroiug fluid fell upon bin. bnrmni; his le e. neck mil
oody in a shocknif manner. H.- is not exprrtcd to re¬
cover Fredtrlck Bet*, who w m in the atore at thetim ",
.e«t no -one very serious taiury irow burns od h i
lace and ban Is ft ta hojti.-d they will not prove falsi
The sin iig in Ibe store tcok Hre, but wis lortunately
..onn cxt ngi.ished with a frw paiU of water by the po¬
nce. 1 1 to aUtck, Ac., about fii insured for ttoo.
Tea NaT '>kal i.TAKn .Tb" Common Council of the

city of llud-on ri-eently passed a reeolut im ti Invite the
*ftb rcg neat Natimnl Cnard to visit that p'n e and en-

amp on Mie ;.rov.nd adjacent, some time during tbe
pres'itl M-mae', Hie Mxvnr and Re.order communi-
sviled the wishes of the citnens to Col IHryea, has
reepnade i by thank n^- the Hud-onites for theii kindness
and prom-siiK.' to lay the invitation before the Riard ol
<»fficera l >r their consideration We learn that tlie rank
ud tile regard the proposition with a great deal of favor.
It la the custom of the guards to go on an encampment
every three yeira. and if they should ao so this year It
wo'i d break, the rule, aa their last nnsami ment waa in
IM5
At i rtttai .Yesterday afternoon, about hall past five

.Vc'ock. a boy named Alexander Oroahan wm a cHea-
ally sl)->t on lioerd of the ahlp Philadelphia, laying at
pier No. It V R., by a boy named Anniony .1. Lawsoa,
.he fir -t mate', son. He wa . ta»en to the City Hoapltal.
Am * iri> Buctpi ..A j oufK |!r1 named Mary Swe#.

iey an. mpied au ide on Saturday evening, by Jumping
td pier No. 14 North river. She was reerued after a
«evere stniagle. I>y a man named Andrew Keeley, and
akea to the Firat ward atntloa house. Xtie will probably

recover
Nt* Tot" Hosmst .Weekly report to .fuly. IS,ISjd..

Hemalii ng on July II. 2f><> admitted to July IS, fit .

liarlttt .ed. cured or relieved, M died. 9 remaining at
tale. 2*1.males. 315 ; females, 4(1.

HlNOCt.AR Cace Of Dkatk,.The Penn Van
(N. Y.) fHMtritl announces Hi# death oi Jonn W. I'<h
t#r. a 'list uzuistied surgeon It appears that be bad been
'nca,«l m dressing a wenn I on a Blab's arm, which had

i on.menr, | murt 'ring, and w,v filled with putrid, or
vir » mstt. r rwWtuaatcly there w»» a small woun l
on tbe Dr lliifer, into wbl< b the pMaooOufl m itter g H.
A'm. -t i istanlly tbe finger ccuini' need swe'l'ng at»rf
e*p' "7 ' 'ended to bis body, and fxiB ra >t1Nd fkta'ly

Dramatic and Mtulcal Matters.
Now that the Burton and I-aura Keenc war has be«o

settled by Uie retirement or the lady from the contest,
aud tlie taking of preliminary steps for the building of a
new theatre lor her, there is not much for theatrica! go;
sips to talk about. It is expected that Mies Koene will
give us a model theatre on Broadway, uisrr Houston
street. We have previously given a description of the
plau. The ground rent Is, wo bear, $8,000. aad ths esti¬
mated cost of the theatre $60,000. There will be a

spirited competition among the Broadway theatres next
fall. Burtcn will have a strong company at the Metropo¬
litan, and the Broadway will make some important
additions to its lorce ot last season. Mr. Wallack will
not be la-.t in the race, and MUs Keerie will liave
the eclat of a new house erected under cir¬

cumstance! calculated to call out the strongest sympa¬
thies on the jiart of the public. Th" season will com¬
mence late alt round. Mr. Brougham does not intend to
close the Bowery during the summer, but will carry
through bis reason, hot weather or no. He will have some
valuable additions to hU company, and Mr. Eldy plays an
engagement hare in September. Mr. Brougham has al¬
ready met with the most gratifying success; a circum¬
stance which will afiord immense gratification to the hun¬
dred thousand friends ot the popular author and actor, all
over this extensive country.
The last emotion in the dramatic way has been the

great success of Mill Stanley's entertainment, at Nlblo's
Garden. The houses have been full every night,
and the clever comedienne has made the strong¬
est impression on the public. She will conclude
her present engagement here this week giving the enter¬
tainment on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. She goes
hence to Philadelphia. Miss Stanley's engagement was
made by Mr. Niblo in London, at the same time and for
the same time that Mr. Niblo '.s agents here engaged Mr.
Burton for his usual summer soason. Mr. Burton posi¬
tively declining to give up bis nights, Sl'.ss Stanley is
compelled to leave us in the full tide of success. At
Niblo's, this evening, the Ravel's appear in two pieces.
At the Bowery Theatre, Mr. Brougham brings out a

new romantic melodrama, " The Pirates of the Missis¬
sippi." Mr. Brougham, Mr. Fisher, Mine, l'oalsi, Miss
Relgnolds, and others are lu the cast, and there is to be
new scenery, novel mechanical eflects and other adjuncts
of this style of piece. A portion ol' the flrst tier lias been
set aport as a dress circle. Col. John McArdle and other
officers of the Nicaraguan army will visit the theatre to¬
night.

Mr. Kkmjcr will (shortly clone his exhibitions at No. 506
Broadway. No one should miss seeing hla splendid
tableaux. During the past tour montlr' they have been
one or the greatest attractions of our attractive city.
Thk Oitju Akkiqii flourishes in spite of the hot wea¬

ther. and the audiences at Wood's Minstrels, 444 Broad¬
way. arc as large and as delighted as ever. New pro¬
gramme for to-night.
The JrvKNiu: Cometh a.vs, at the Broadway Varieties,

bring out the " Forty Thieves ' to night. Small George
is one of the greatest of comedians.

Williamsburg City News.
Firk..Yesterday morning about six o'clock, a fire was

discovered in the wire factorv of William Cabbies,
situated at the junctiou of Union avenue and Tenth street,
Eastern district. The Are department, alter considerable
exertion, succeeded in extinguishing the flames. The
building was a two ttory and basement brick buildtog,with a boiler house attached, and the Int-ide was nearly
destroyed. The mtchiiiery. which co*t about S5v000.
amt w re to about the came amount were damaged ho a.4
to be nearly worthies*. The building was damage 1 about
$600. Insured in the i'ulton Fire Insurance Company.

Tilt Dumoxii Rkkk axd III kh.aik Comtractoim. la tho
IIkkauj of tlio Uth in-t. an account was publi-lied of tUo
blasting of Diamond reef, in which a statement w.w mode
relative to tbe removal ol' Ilurlgate rook, to the elloot
that one of tho contnntora of the latter work used a
sliding pole to deceive the naval oUicor in charge and
who w,ii induced to give a certiiicatc of contract fulfilled
tberetor. We have received a note from Mods it. Maillefcrt
one of the contractors for the removal of Hurlgate rock,
and he distinctly denies that any such deception was
practised by him. The statement «m made by us "O
what we deemed good authority, with no intention of im
plicat ng Mons. Maillefcrt in any way.

>'iri i\ 1'kont ^THKirr..About a quart- r to .» o'clock "U

Sunday afternoon a tire broke out in u smoku hou«e 10
tbe rear of 17 Front street. owned and o< upiod bv K
Mcliou.ild k Co., dealer- in j-moked provisions, k- The
lire was discovered by the |K>'lce. and an ularra *;>...!»
when the tlrenvu soon arrived and extinguished the lire.
The damage done to flock or meats, smoke house, ftc.,amounted to about $200. So insurance. rhe tire
extended to the three story building adjoining in Tenth
street, and occupied as a col >red public school. It
was extingui lied by Bucket Company \0. 1. l>anxw"e
about $.00. Hie lire originated iu the boiter room of the
factory.

A< iiikst..Mary Kintny. a little girl, about six voar*
ot age, fell from the third story attic of a house in V''! -lith
avenue, between Forty thirl aud Forty fourth Ptre.-t-.
She rolled oft the top of the house, an must have fallen
TO feet. M-i v».n uli'i up alive, and conveyed l<> tlte
hetpital, where it U aupposed she will die,

Kiinnfji's D.sti RiuNf y. t 'r.tay attcrnoon, al»out
C)i o'rloc'*, tho t ire Detriment ol the f-.astern d.-tric'.
were c» '.ed out by an alarm lor the -ccoi d distrist, caused

tl»e burning out ol a clumney .»» ."'.. ou t -t-et Ai
Kngine CompunU -s No- i and 7 w«re returning h'»ra-
thro' vhtJrand street, when at the .....,rrot N' nth they i>e-
came engaged in a light, in whi h Mom weru n <. !. and
. VI ol tru 111' 1! till' or II TV U'lt was
quelled by tiie polite. Wm Jen i..: in:*, of Kn.rine Com
jinny No, 7 wax Uie only person taken iuto custody. per-
oils who wre present state tint a man who was run
ning with l.i ijino Company N'o. 4 Urst assaulted and
ti i« the a »!-nnt foreman of Krgine Company So. 7.

Chief Knglneer Talbot w as present, and directed that tho
engines should not he brought out again until in Invue-
tlgation takes places.

Isyti.-r..< oroner Handford held nn inquest yesterday
at the corner of Seventh and South Fourth streets, on the
body of Walter Steven. Verdict, "Death from exau.stior."
The Fremont and Daytou Club, ol the Eastern l>i-trict,

met on Saturday evening, at the < M-- >n, and complete!
their organization. A number of new members were
enrolled.

Brooklyn City New*.
Bin km tiT a Fkmhioi's IHhi..A man named Horace

Scott. In the employ of S. N. Oakley, No. B3 Livingston
street, was attacked by a large dog while in the lag'-r
bier saloon attached to the Military Harden, on .-'at'tr
day \ i-mng. lie wa-' severely bitten in both kne. i

I'r Tucker was called to dress the wounds, when he
was removed to his employer *. where he lies in a criti¬
cal condition. The dog belonged to the occupant of the
garden.
Ukooki** Cm M"Rtai:h .The total iv-.mber of deaths

in this city last week was 90, oi which 40 were mates
and 50 iemales. Ol these 'iS were adult* and 62 minors.
The principal diseases were cholera miantum, convul-
sion.s, couf.mpi.on »ud dysentery.

Qt'ARTKKt t Raeoitt or thic CitiKf K.nh; vara .Tbe re¬
port tor the quarter ending July 1, show that the whole
number of arrests was li.M/i, beui:/ an inerea«e of 7*6.
There were, during the qttarer. ".<! ..> -ons accotamo
dated with lodgings at the diflercnt nation house*; 39$
lost cli Idren restored to their parents. * tires extinguish

. it. and 'i persons rescued om ow n - and $1.14$ $;»
Liktn from drunken person- and lodgers auu returned to
thein li'iTlng the «ame tune, J7fl day , were lost bymi-inhere n| the m pnrtttu 'it. b'-mg an average loss of
th ee inn per day. t'«. iptaints w. re p»< lerr" I against
e ,bt pmii . men #111 -|| e-t ill me .lism <-al m two
Iri m uflli ths su-i'viinoi. of two for iitti n nays, two
ler tw< l?i- days aail one ti-« twenty two day- an in one
vase the complaiM was dismissed.

Vini .- boriy alter lour o k ye terday arte noon a
«l-n»i -moke was - n t» issue from the we-d<-rly base¬
ment ol the Vesta Camphene Works, in gin man street,
n<ar the Fulton flfrry. The p'aeo is oc> 'lir^d ii Me-sr.s.
1 vddon * Venni, as a cam-ihene, ali-ohol and t ir i»-n
tin" i' -tills ry. Several «tr>*ani- were l> ' :-t to besr,and the tlames were foou eltingiii bed. The contents wore
of » highly inflammable nature, ind it w fort' uate that
the Ore was stopped where it was.

(htr tiunratitliie l<aw*.
TO TIIK KDITOK OF THK ItKK A l.l>.

Your correspondent "0." of yesterday, complains be¬
cause the Health 'Wllcer and the Commit- loners of Health
saw lit to send rnttw Infected vessels from the Q;t*r. in¬
line awliorsgn to ({rave-'end Bay, tt lea t three-fourths
ol a mile from l>ong Island shore. The laws of tho State
glee power to Ihe sanitary authorities to make ain-h re
movals when necessary to preserve the public health;
and inasmuch as it was confessedly dangerous to allow
tbe said vessels to remain at Quarantine, leu they should
infect tho shipping lying iherc for observation, by impliration t tin ame the bounden duty of the health authori
ties of Quarantine to cause such removal.
The presence o* these vessel t at tlravesend Hay has

rai «ed s»mi« excitement with the people living on shoro
at 1 ong Island, not because of any dinger or iub|ei ted
danger U> the inhabitants of l«ng Island, but from the
fear that the placing of Mid vessels at Hravoaend Hey is
but an enier'ng wedge" or first effort'' on tho part of
the neopie o'?tnt»n T«land to remove the Quarantine and
Mer'ne Htnjetal to Coney Islani, H,

Political <6ewitp.
Km. M. Burw?*, Ia4e editor »f the W<4Mngton Know

Nothing Organ and 9 nteinber or itw Virgin."* LegHliiure,
elected by the Kuovr Nothings, ri-uouucal the party
and resigned his s< at.
The Orcleville (Ohio> .frraH give-) in acco'jj# of a Ou

chanan meeting hrld in Washington Ullage, at wh.'b an
old citizen, Mr. K. D. WilJartt, was called upon to make a

.sjieech. The request win zmnplieU wlt'.t, and a reusing
si>ecch was made by hiu'trn Ivor of Freraom !
The Louisville Journal la moved to utter Ihe ftXtow

lug:.The Sas-hiicht papers ©* Tenne.-soe are makinr i

prodigious fuss because a few Allows lu tliafr Suite latHy
burned some oi l clotlies tliat tley called Junes Bu<"hn
nan. It certainly w;»-> not a di^nttW or docail exhib.-
tion, but we dou't know that thtre was any great harm-
in it. It was as harmless as any other inanife <tation of
public indignation against an unworthy candidate would
be. If Mr. Buchanan is uevor burned except in effigy,
tlie devil will heclieuted. We guets Old Buclc will b

, mighty glad to compromise with bim upon au etllgy barn-
ing, aud furnish tlie old clothes himself, stingy a* he U.
He would even furnish his diplomatic uuit for the occa¬
sion.
The Portland, Me., ExpotUnr , a leadin; advocate of the

democratic cause in Mu.ne last year, now supports Ire-
monl and the republican candidates.
The nigger driving democracy are furious over the de¬

fection of the Cermans. The Cleveland l'lainUaUr, dem.,
denounces them thus:.
These German ingrates are known as biwybodies and

mischief makers in every community where they reside.
They were driven out of Gmur (by the iyrants) for
their meddlesomeness (with the divine right of kings),and are a curse lo any country or community. These
hair-lipped Germans, these red republicans, know it.
Governor Adams, of South Carolina, has ordered a new

election to be held on the 28th inst., in the Fourth Con¬
gressional district, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Ilea. Preston 8. Brooks. The Columbia
South Carolinian says-.We have no doubt Col. Brooks'
course will be endorsed by his constituents, and he will
be returned nemine amtradicmt' to the position which he
is eminently entitled to occupy as a true and tried repre¬
sentative of South Carolina. An election has also been
ordered in the Third district, on the same day, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Hon. L. M.
Keith.

A large number of the ladies of Fall River, Ma^s., have
organized tliemselvei into an association which they style
the "Jessie Circle."
The eld line wings ia Dauphin county, Pa., have en¬

dorsed the republican platform and Its candidates, Fre¬
mont and Dayton.
The Lancaster (Pa.) B*amin*r says:.We have taken

occasion witbin the past week to inquire into the political
views of nearly all the opposition press in the State, and
we now say, advisedly, that we know of but four that are
udvocating the causo of Fillmore and Donelsou. We
make this statement advisedly, and on no limited infor¬
mation. The number of papers in the States actively
snp]>orting Fremont and Dayton is not less than sixty.

Mr. Louis Thurman, of Richmond, Ky., has taken the
Fourth degree in Know Nathingism. Be writes:.This is
to notify all whom it may eoncern, that I have taken the
Fourth degree in Know Nothingism, and intend from now,
henceforward and forever, to vote as I please.

Folic* Intelligent *.

Comprint PIsmi*<ki>..Ia the ease of the People vs.
John B. Btecle, whersm the defendant was charged with
perjury, Justice Klandrcau, of tho JcHcrson Market I'd
lice Court, dismissed the complaint. The magistrate de¬
cided the proof to he entirely insufficient to hold the
party any longer. Mr. Steele wan accordingly discharg¬ed from all further attendance in the matter.
Chaock or Bigamy..Aleuo W. Adam!!, or Ko. 105

We?t Fourteenth street, wa- arretted on cUarge ol biga¬
my, preferred agamst him by Hannah Maria Post, of No.
177 I*a<*>nU avenue, Jersey City. The complainant si
leges that on tho 27th of May, 1HM, the accused mimed
her daughter, Catharine V.tn Huron Post, who was then
eighteen years of age; thax me ceremony was |«rforined
by the Rev. Dr. Hawks. o( tiraec church, and that a
that time the defendant hail living a wife, to whom he
was married in 1M8. Adams, hhe says, was joined in
the holy bonds of wedlock with a woman named Isabo
Moran. on or about the 14th of October. 184H, at Sonora,
California, ami that the first wife wan living when the ac¬
cused asked anil received the band of complainant'j
daughter. The accused denies the charge in toto, and in
tils examination say s the charge is utu>rl> false from be
ginning to end. nod without nnv foundation in truth
whatever. Justice Hsndrcnu heid Adam to bail In th
sum of »:,,000 to answer the charge.

Chaim.k or Hkiiiwat RonmmT John Butterly and John
Klannigan were arrested by officer* Palmer and McCune,
of the Fourteenth ward police, on charge of having forci¬
bly taken from the puweitikia of William Cuuniu^ham

a gold breu.stpin and stud, valued in all at *7. Tne no-
cused were committed lor elimination bv Aldernun
Mocegban, a< t.ng magisir..|o iti the Es.->ex Market I'olue
Court.
AtmifTi Attkmit At Raw. A man named TTcnry

Schneider wan brought before Aldermtn Moncghan. at
the Kssex Market Police Court, ou charge of having at-
tempted to violate the per.'on af a little girl, ten years of
ngc, named Amelia Menneman, residing with her pa¬
rents, at No. 'ill Ttnrd street. The prisoner was locked
up for trial, notwithstanding hi. protestations of iutio
cence.

TO TI1E EDITOR OF THF. BUiLD.
In reply to an article which appeared la th.* morning's1Ik« ni' isiih reference lo the overissue of ilw i.ipual ¦lock

of i he liiternntixnal In-ur.mcr Company, and of mv partielpalion In the K.-iinc. I wish to make the following stnl ¦meal to
the public:.The allegmli n that there has heea an overissueof tne cnpiial stock of Ihe above mtmed company I* entirelyKmunillr-*; every dollar of <tnek issued has been issued uponapproved seem Mies, Which Securities have been place ill the
possession of the company, In accordance with th« by laws
and charter or the company. I'he statemen' i» also falsewhich alleges that 1 was lo receive stock to the amount of$127 /SO. I won id say further that 1 have not been arreted
nor served with any warrant In relation to the above rn i ter,
snd thai ihe proceedings on the part of *he complainant beforethe police magistrate have been entirely without (. on latum,
as the public will b«* thoroughly convinced in a day or two.

Very truly journ J AMKti A. IlK^I. A.

Coroix r»* Inquests.
Tim Srrosn Attort's R.»n.rnAt> Ar< inKjrr .The Jury, In

the esse of John Harford, the artist who was killed on

Friday night l>y being run over by one of the Second
avenue ears, rendered a verdict, yesterday, exculpatingIbe driver and conductor ol the car from all blame, but
censoring the company for not placing a guard on tho
frcnl platform of Ihe car in que«tion.

Iikath nv Itnowjrwu..An inquest was held yesterday
by Coroner Gamble, upon the body of the boy Benjamin
Eddibgton. who was drowned at pier So. 3, North river,
on Wednesday afternoon, by bttng p nbed overboard
accidentally by ote of his playmates named Kdward
Coiirteeev. The jury rendered a verdict blaming (our
teney tor his rccklcss conduct. The latter is now in pri¬
son, but as the youth^a entirely innocent of any mail
clous intent, be will no doubt be discharged.

Ptatii mo* Qt-AfK Mkdhuks .An inquest was held
yesteriiay by Coroner Hills, hipon the*body of a man

named Wm. Henry Pinchbeck, who died from the effect*
of taking some quack medicines Tlie deceased dleil Irom
choWa morbus, brought about, as the jury believed,
from partaking of some quack medicine pills. Uveaae!
was twenty live years o' age.

St i«m* is Psion* .A woman, named Bridget Cnhlll,
committed suicide yesterday, at the Eleventh ward sta¬
tion bouse, by hanging herself to one of thejtron bars in
the cell. The deceased bad been arrested for drioken-
nrss in the forenoon and wa so noisy that It was fonnd
necessary lo have her locked up in a cell by herself.
While here deceased tied bcr shawl around her neck and
suspended herself to the Iron grating ol the cell coor.
Cornor Hills held an inquest upon the body of deceased.

Itallroail Ar«l«lents.
The following is a record of the moat lamentable railroad

accidents which have occurred in the United Stale* smee
the commencement of the year 1*&3. II will ho seen tha
the recent collision on Ihe North Pennsylvania road re
suited in a m eater number ¦>f killed aud wouoded than
stteniled any previous accident .
Ikt!'. Rrm4. KMe4. Wtundrt.
IMS.

March 7. Baltimore and Ohio * 24
April 26. Michigan Southera 31 Mi
May A New Vork and New Have* ... . 4* 24
Aug. 1 Belvidere and I'elaware 11 14
Aug. II. < amdenand Aroboy 4 '20
Aug. 1'i. Providence and Worcester 14 24
18M.

Msrch A Susquehanna . «7
.Inly 4. Susqusbaaas 34 HO
Aug. 29. .'amden and Auibov 33 '17
Nov. 1. Ror.k Island 13 24

1*AA
Keb. I. Philadelphia and Hsrrieburg 1 27
June 17. North Petinsylvaass AO 1(H)

Total 601
It will be seen thai nearly two thirds of the whole

number of killed and wounded have been the result of
accidents which have occurred to trains comii g in or
leaving the cities ol Philadelphia ud Haltimore tleventy-eiyht killed and Iwo hundred anil fourteen wonnded
were on Philadelphia train, and fortv two killed and one
bunded and 8fV four wom<l»4 oa ibIUvorc totia.

INDIA, EGYPT, SYRM, ASIA MINOR
AND

THE CRIMEA*

Trip from BEadraa to tiicr Pyramids
of Egypt.

STEAMING IN THE ftED SEA.

Scrow st Madnts, Aden, AlexnndHn, Cairo,
Hdcz ami 1'onstantinopU.

i TURKISH CONQUEST AND MOSLEM INTMERAflCE,

Kiftory of Mount Carmel and Caiffa froct Xiijab
to Napoleon.

CUULL1 PILCRUIS AT ACftE.

The Cdin of Lebanon and a Pasha'g BAD
at Keyrout.

the Wand op cypres and zeno s birthplace.

Scenery in the Bospborus and a Run
to Sebastopol.

A Look at the BarltlefreMi and Fortresses.

How New England Bum Carried the
Malakoff and Redan,

4c., Ac., Ac.

On Board the Hteamr*tt Nubia, from |Calcutta to 8i'ez, March, 1856. J
Indian History Continued Shifting of Englith

Politicians urit/i Respect to Her. The Annexed
Territory.Telegraph* and Railway*.Effect$ of
Conquest.
Lord Minto's administration wa* noted for his

naval exploit*. This was the Governor who, with
his ninety sail, took Java from the French, but lost
many of his troops by the fatal climate. He was
also successful at the Isle of France; bat the Bocca
Tigris and Macao expeditions were signal failures.

In 1813 tbe Marquis of Bastings, whom Americans
have reason to remember, was the next Governor-
General of India; and following in tbe footsteps of
his illustrious namesake, he squeezed the treasury
of Oude to get tbe means of paying the Company's
debt. It was during his reign that tbe old Begum,
that the Pitt opposition immortalized, died, and in
the goodness of hor heart bequeathed $2,500,000 to
the Honorable Company.thus saving them the
tronble of seizing it, as is thoir custom. Hastings
distinguished himself in breaking up and dispersing
the immense bandit hordes of Pindaree*, who for
years had plundered aud robbed, spreading devasta¬
tion wherever their horsemen charged.

Brougham's Kreat rival in debate the gre it Can
ning.received the next appointment; but he wa
wanted at home, and, remaining to work his way to
the Premiership, Karl Amherst was cliosen to fill the
vacancy, and with much ability, shown by his sue
cess, carried on the Burmah war. Tke action
were bold daring and successful. Kurmah wax con
quered for the time, and tho treasurer of the Com¬
pany had to disgorge >40,000,000 to pay the ex¬
penses of the war. I»r. Price, an American mis¬
sionary, signed the treaty on tWialf of the King of
Ava: and l)r. Judson, Fanny Forresters hus¬
band, has also told ns something of tho
fierce battles that convulsed the country.
One of the most alarming of the mauy mentioned,
among the native troops, occurred at this time.
(ls'24.) The Bengal aepoya, who, fearful of losingca*te hy going to wa, diaobeyed orders; lait the
prisoners of the official, in ah jotmg ilevn the lead
era, waved the mutiny from spreading, and the
prompt disbanding of the Foitysevcmb native ii-
tautry liad the dc-in d effcet of quelling nn insubor¬
dination that ga\c the government much <*aa«c for
alarm.
The celebrated siege of Ilhual-koor, near Agra,

wea in 1*27. In < alcutta I m» the monument of
Lord William B^ntinck, (who in lfi*. was Nat upfrom Madras to relieve Karl Amherst,) lor abolish-
ing Kvt'tr. or the >elf irui ) ilati >n of wi low« on the
funer'l ! tots wed consort. 1* w.n a
bold i.insure, for it interfered with their religion,but it *aa successful. Hut he did not laro as well
inMm awi.y vttll U rging in tho ar.iy. for he had
to hear the whole brunt 01 t i ing act of in¬
discipline; every sign of IninlMirdlnaU >n was heapedupon Ida shoulders. In Im;j.I the opposition in Par-
liaimnt succeeded In breaking up the monoimly of
the China trade, wldeh for so long a period had
thrown a wet sheet over all private enterprise.With thla measure, the Court of Directors ceased to
tie merchant princes. At this time the Puke of
Wellington, in speaking of what the company owed,
said their entire debt wa* only 1200,000,000, or
alx>ut equal to two years revenue.

Lord Auckland, in 1835, took the helm, and held
it till 1*41. after having been led by the nose bythe unfortunate Captain Humes into that fatal An¬
glian campaign, where diagrace followed disgrace
with a rapidity that even astonished the native*.
all the horrors of Indian warfare w?ra experiencedduring that short campaign; MjOM human beingsperished in the cowardly affair of the 1'aoneo an
everlasting diagraco to tho-<e w'io failed to show
IkM Ivea worthy of their official position. On
the M Novemlier. H41,mnj the amboah, the
sunrise, the retreat; where, says Macfarland
with deserving severity, "Our" commanding
officer* continued in their imbecility until
our troop* were infected with downright cowardice.
Not merely the shivering, half starved aepoys. but
our Itritish lorn soldiers, owered before a barbar¬
ous and stupid enemy, whom they hod so often
beaten. * Where our.oftioera be¬
haved like fool*, and our men like coward*, the re¬
treat of the 14th December.'' says the same writer,
"waaa* appalling as it was disastrous.even worse
than that of the French fr>.m Mom aw. In both
inatancea.hail, snow and l< <\ nakedness and famine,slew mote than the sword."
A change in the Rribsh ministry brought Peel %

*e< ond time to the head of affair* in the Britiak
Cabinet, nd I at J Kiienbormigh wa* -ent in IMS to
India, and hi* able management during the Affghin
campaign won him laurtls from the army a* well a*
high official*. Keen the Iron Duke compliments!lum .ii i ulofl Mi- language among the peer* of the
realm: but hi* haughty and dictatorial languageoffended the dignity of the Court of Director*, who
showed their unlimited power in recalling the (iavcr-
nor Oenernl, in direct opposition to the wiahe* of
government. The next *tep in the empire'* history
waa the arrival of sir Henry TIardinge, the Di**ent
Commander in-Chief of ihe yneen * army. wh<i*e
activity and tnergy made enemies a* well a* friend*.
He mndifled the duty on mlt, he abolished l.ord
Hentiack's order ol floggiag. and. with suchMM
a* Sir Hugh Cough, Sir Curie* Nap'er and Hir
Harry Hmith, he conquered the PunUnb, making
the Sikhs surrender their sword*, and bow to the
Itiiti-h yoke, lie nr< ompllsbed moch, and, leaving
a good uam Wh>nd him, he made way for Lord
Dalhonaie, in 1*4*, who plunged into war a* soon aa
he arrived at (Jovernment pNNi and tlM
field of Chilham Waller i* atill red with the blood
of the *on«of England. Four kingdom* have been
annexed.the Pnqjanb, in 1 M4'»; Burmah, in f.2;
Nag | sire, in >4. and last, though not bv any means
the leant, Oude. a few dnvs before his departure for
Kngland. For the*e bold me wnre*, when he ha*
onlv carried out the instrurtions ol the directors,
and through them of the Briti*h government, the
Parliamentary oppoaition are ready to open then
I f. t *. tit* against him. and he will la- fortunate if ho

i]ws tV .form that awaits the arrival 'it everyC'.vernor of India wh t ha* displayed extracrdinar
energy.

Tl.p extensive tract of empire that ha*, been an¬
nexed. and the millions of people added to the
Hritiah community, will produce warm eomplim nt
from one p*rtv, but little hostility frna tne ot.ier;
but there are few in India who, although they may
not admire the miu>. hut what tfe wUluif to ti*Uf y

to what he ban aciomplished. Hi» administration
will always he memoiabJe for tlie introduction of
the two great iuv*fiSi' rts of the present centurythe telegraph and the railroad. Whatevfr may be
the }*olitical questions h? may l>e censured'for, these
will prove counter arguments with hi* frieuds. Vim
will be burprii-ed to learn that India, during the
lui-t two yearn, bidH fair to keep pace wirfi the
United States in the magnetic wire. Dr. Klwugh-
necay is the Professor Mart* of India; wrth the
powerinl machinery at Ida command as a aei vaat ot
the company, he box chatiugui-hed himself by hlx
energy ami his works. I am gl id to find him a
lellow' passenger e/» route for home, with a view of
running the wne trom England to India- an under¬
taking whirk, no doubt, will shortly be accom¬
plished, judgiag from what has l>eeu doue. Tfte
first wire, he te^ls me, was extended Nov. 1, 185.\
Twenty parties ©? workmen (soldiers) left Calcutta
and Bombay, uadeT English leadera. and iu March,
1H54, the ollices were opened at th« half-way station
of AgTa, and by tie middle of Juno «he first mes¬
sage went th:ough Vi Bombay, a distance of 1,600wiles, since vhich Lives have been cHtabikhed from
Bomb y to Madias, 800 miles; from Agra to Pesha-
wur, oi the borders of iflghanistan, forming the po¬
pulous cities of Delhi, Lahore, and Attoch on the In
dus^ome 800 miles; lK*mtle« a line 200 milea from Han-
goon to Prome and Mtwiay, connecting the seaportwith the frontier of A fa, ntid other snaller lines,
staking a total of some 4,000 milea in two yearsttsie. In less ihun five years ten thousand nrues of
electric wire will conr.cet the chief points of the
Indian empire, aaya the* i>octor. No. 1 galvanized
wire, about half a mile- Jo the ton, won Id give
an aggregate of 2,000 tens. The origirai posts
wete made of cheap wood, bat subsequently i*on
wood from Burmah. solid granite posts, brick and
morSardo., and iron screw poata are those i.jed;
the ( oat is about t-'j0 per mils.
Th» wires are about sixteen feet from the ground ,

sufficiently high to allow a leaded elephant to passunder. About thirty miles of submarine wires,
costing *1,000 per mile, have baeu laid down ac.*c»s
the rivets. About three hundred manipulators are
employed, and two hundred more servants, making

a stall' of five hundred men. There are sever.tv
offices already erected, in charge of Europeans %ud-
!ihlf cast es the great difficulty has beeu In pro-
ouiing croper workmen, and Dr. O'Shaughncssy
piirjxjncH visiting the States before retumiug to In¬
dia, in ordeTto procure a staffof American managers.
There iu a no double lines laid down, nor will there
be. Tho annual coat of the establishment is
$150,000.
The only frying line will be that between Bombayand Calcutta, where one-third of the despatches are

sent by nutivw. The object ot the government in
establishing such an agency throughout their wide
extent of empire is, of course, to increase their po¬litical and military power, for the enterprise as an
investment would prove disastrous. An instance of
its advantage was noticed at the recent annexation
of Oude. A fsw hours after the despatch arrived
from the home government, giviug consent, the
Council met- troops were on the way orders were
given, and Oude was a part of the British empireall done by the lightning's flash. In times of war it
mubt be of vast Importance, until the uative enemies
learn to cut the wire, as speculators did when the
Cunaid steamers touched at Halifax. Railways do
not progress as rapidly, yet something has been done
in that way. a guarantee of five per cent interest
on the outlay for such enterprise is made by the
lionorable company; but who ia to make up the loss
between the annual expenditure and the annual re-
ceipts, for profit and loss will be charged for many
years with a serious balance ?

It. II. Stephenson, Esq., the railway king of India,
is also a fellow passenger, en route for England. His .

perseverance, his untired industry la accomplishing
so arduous an euteprise, and his atuiable qualities
as a man, have earned him a most complimentary ad¬
dress from his many friends. In his reply he shows
how sanguine he is of the progress of his pet projects,
for he expects that In leas tea years England may lie
reached in twelve days time, and the magnetic wire
will communicate with the mother country in as many
hours. 1 shall not be surprised at the latter result,
but must say the former looks formidable.for Asia¬
tic, African and Knropcau soil does not cultivate and
nourish activity and enterprise as does the Ame¬
rican.
The railway from Calcutta to Raneegunge. or to

the iturdoran coal mines, is 121 miles; a single rail,
costing about $50,000 permile. A comoany has lieeu
formed to connect Madras with the op posit" coast, a
distance of H00 miles, passing through Wellington's
and Brand's battlefields, via Arcol aud Seringapa-
tam (branching out to B&ncalore,) on to Trlcui-
noupoly to Coimlmtoor on the Malabar c«aat, thus
connecting the great cities of Southern India. Some
fifty miles have f>een completed from Madras. On
the other side, the Bombay, I'.arado and Central In¬
dian Railway, and the great Indian Pet.iusular Rail¬
way, extend their branches a long \i.a,v along the
shore and inland. About fltry miles only is iu opera¬
tion fiom Borohay. Another Hue is intended to
Join Bombay with the Madras frontier, via Belgium,
Saltarn. Toooa, Ac. from Kurrochee to »hc Indus
alsrnt 120 miles, ami a section from Bombay. 200_
miles to Surot. This is the grand trunk line
of the Northwest, and is to extend t> ljiborc,
u distance from Calcutta ot 1.350 milea. Con¬
tracts already have been made a* far a* Agra.
HaiWay enterprise in India commands much
piaise lor its projectors, for many arc the impedi-
mi ni- to ix> overcome. As in KnpUnd and America,
tho-e in the front rank wiii sink their mouey, mak
ing room for tho*e who lollow later on, to profit hy
other's toasts. But n**srtbele««. the steam whistfe
n.uM work a moral change in Iudia.

I have now ran over the history of Ind a sin-'e com¬
merce opened the country, Irom Capt. Lawreuce to Is¬
rael ( hi Id from Child to Clive. and ! rom < 'live to Hast¬
ings and Morningt. n, past t>alhousie to Canning, who
it. next in turn -'tis a strange and interesting his¬
tory, the formation of the East ludia Company.Mer Hants wish to trade. and call in political power
to assist them; then jealousy arises, umbitii n. con¬
quest and a standing army, now numbering :HM),000
men in round in. miters, only Mii.oik) ot which are
Qhcd'i troops.all paid by the Company. 1'or two
centuries the natives hare been brought in contact
with the Christian race.and what is there to show
for it? Ancient and modern writers assure us that
the products of the soil, the peculiar modi <> f irriga¬
tion, the strange fancy for copper utensils. the aim-
ple cotton cloth about the loins, the brilliancy of
their colors and dyes, their extravagaat love of lew-
elry. wearing tlx tn in ears. nose, on their toes, their
aneiea, tbeir lingers, their necks and their anna.
the custom of eating alone, the religious seclusion of
their women, the cutting off of govts' heads for the
sacrifice, the training of elephants. and the extraordi
nary divisions ot cat-to remaining unchanged ; haMM
and cnatoms of a thousand years ago are the habits
and customs now. The Hindoo talint, then of
quick ohsMrvatioo, perseverance, dexterity, tact,
against the vices of gre- diness. servility and trea¬
chery, have gone tnrough trifling changes for cen¬
turies. The European vioes have been carefully stu¬
died; but the European's virtues don't flourish m

the Hindoo's mind. Of course, there an some ex¬
ceptions; but I bare yet to lean that th» merchant,
tho missionary or the soldier have been *M« to bresh
up prejudice* which have for so long been handed
down irom generation to generation.

India isa land of conquest, and mqnire* an im¬
mense standing army to hold it. As a conquered

. ountrv. the East India Coin) any n ay make as good
mastetV as anv other company or any other govern¬
ment. It is dtfli nit t<> under-tand wivere the compa¬
ny's power ceases ami where England's commences
.which is Kluohsr.aud whlrb tha 'hike of Welling¬
ton. the Hon. Court of Directors aid the I"resident
of the Itoard of Gontrol aot in concert; and the Com¬
pany and the government are so ; l«Mly connect* d
ihat they must soon amalgamate.
Ho long aa pensions, wages, sa uries are ptid to

the sep<>) 1 oops, uosier aide and popular English
oft1< era -ao long as their caste or wir religion re¬
mains unmolested.-so long aa tfee natives continue
to prove so faithless and poises* so little confidence
in each other. England will hohl her Indian empire;
tor the Sepoy soldier ia proverbially true to his salt.
There is one thing morally certain: fortunes s*
not realised by civil and ia liftary officials, by mcr
ofcMU, by professional men, by individuals and or

(.orations ns in days ot y re. ror there are very few
who return to Engrand wrth the means of support¬
ing Indian extravagance or the means of eo.'jing
the luxuries of Indian life. A quarter of a <en-
tutVa ser\ice under the Indian «ky pnrchrvses an
Indian pension, dearly bought too often by the
loss of hewth, of spirits and of friends. The In
dian army and the Indian civil ae-«ice st\H
continue to offer employment, through inSueace, to
the younger sons of Britain, who grow premstuseiy
old in serving their country, with the hepes of tiet-
torilK their own position. An Indian fcrtunc is like
the aiiiage which Napoleon saw on she plain of
KfTPt*

On Bo Ann tub HTFAMtittr NraiA.l
Kaon Cuvrfi vo Ma tw vs,

Marck 0 to II, IftM.)
A tYoteWeii Stmmtr.Mmtop*iy nf tkt EMtrm
Ccmpon»;. Thrir Shop*. Hrrtipt* and Expert*a.
A rrhoo) in Madras fVhnt Strangtri Stf.

A boo'; 10 o'clock on Sunday morning our steamer
swunr off from the moorings, and an hour later
abor.t a hnndred pas««ngers gave a parting look at
tb> Indian city and its subnrban mansions on the
rivet'* bantu, and the Nubia heading to^arda

her dMtined port. TJuf r»g!it we anebo' anit
the next.tor oar ship d.'u'tfs twenty -one teef.and
net until 4 o'clock P. M. on Ihe 11th did wj get
c!*»rof the windings of th? Ffflosly and the ab^atr
at Paud lleoda. Then our j*ilbt received his $iMI
pies?*!, over and above bid regular pilotage, fir
.¦imply doing bin duty, in nof fnnniug as ou suore ;
and bo.?Tdii:g bid brig, he lefV at to Snd our way
Alone. The decks are crowded.men, women aad
children.I daie not say bow many.bat all of
them stranferw to me. I never ketore fett so little
inclined to make the acquaintance of 07 fellow
panengers. Five years of moving about the world
has Jiken aw J J tbat irresistible desira I experienced
when- making ray maiden tour ov<r my own coua

try, tSat 1 might not be an ignoramu? when! wen

abroad', to know everybody about me. Now I am
perfect^ satisfied to wait for the adva/ares, instead
of makfcig them aH myself.
Our st?Mner is one of tbe newest, the largest aad

iJnest in tSe extensile fleet of Ibis extensive com¬

pany.uo\r Uhe largest in the world. It \*x up-hid
wark at fifst, but government encour jrjad, sob-
ec^bers came forward, receipts looked ttvorable,
good fortune accompanied the enterprise, aad the*
Cattle Carrying Steam Company between Ireland1
and England, of some fifteen or twenty ycim agor
has steadily R-wwn into a powerful monoprl" that
individual enterprise cannot profltabv crmi>cte
with. A royal charter wan obtained at the
commencement of 1841, just after Canard
opened' up the lktstoa line. In 1*45 and
in 1H4 tliey received further powers and
grants horn Parliament, with a capital of c«ven
and a half million# of doliars, with the liberty of
increasing it to twelve and a lnlf millions, with
foity powerful steamships, registering about 52,000
tons* and 14,000 bor« power; with an organize! iorc«
of forty experienced captains, and the same number
of mutes anil MglBMai of each >\.nk, ami dupli¬
cates hoping for a ofcancc; with all the minor do*
partments efficiently billed, frojii stoker to steward;
with coal hulks, amp liations ami agencies all along
the route from South*upton to Shanghai, rendering
facilities that required \ears of experience to ob¬
tain; with all the w-wking apparatus thoroughly
systematized, from the Court or Directors in London
to the Seraugs and Burra Tindels in the Indian
seas; with the conlidmee and powerful patronage
of the RMifMMMli and the support of the
East India Company; ia a word, with their great
wealth and weans, and their unlimited credit, the
Peninsular and Orient*! Company may go on in¬
creasing ttieir steamer*-, wlargmg their operations
l>y extending their lines So other parts of the world,
declaring their dividends, grow more and mora
indtp< ndent, and fin illy laugh at competition, no
matter from whence it may appear. Now, coaling
freights and lucrative Hmploymeut in the Black
bea, with half tbe fleet ocm posed ot screw steam-
era, and an increasing passenger and cargo trade,
their dividends will increase the value of the sharea.
The Nabia is 2,200 tons, but only 450 horse power.
The Simla is 2,«00. The other lai^e SteMMf, the
Himalaya, the company wove fortunate in selling to
tbe government for $650,000. l'he l'era, 2 ,t»jO ; tbo
Bengal. 2,300, and the Alma, 2,200, are among the
largest in the line.
The annual receipts of tbe company are about

equal to their starting capital- a million and half
sterling.
We have steamed about eleven knots an hour, aad

at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of the 1 4th we anchor¬
ed in Madras Roads; five days from Calcutta, nearly
three of which were passed in getting l>y the Hoog-ly, 770 miles. Twenty-four hoars at Madras Is
amply sufficient for the moat enthusiastic traveller,
unless be is desirous of making excursions to the
interior or the other coast, at any rate, the time on
shore was all that I required to disgust me with Un
port. Tne explorer, tbe surveyor, or nautical man, or
whoever selected the harlior, should have hia mune
painted on a shingle. Is it possible that no better
anchorage no letter landing place.no better por
could be found along the coast; and if ao, why waa
Ml place chosen I A hundred veers and more have

i us.-ed away since then, and still you have the same
facilities as then. An open roadstead, without the
least point ot land, or rock, or bill to shelter; no
breakwater.no wharf.no pier- no floating frame
.not ev<-n a landing stage. Huge native aur.
boats, thirty tee'' long and eight fee', deep, by a
many broad, the timbers bound together with rope
and string, without a nail, or bolt, or spike, and
manned bv eleven naked savages, came alongside to
take us tshore no, I must not say naked, for there
is an attempt at costume. You may, perhaps, bet¬
ter understand tbe difference between the Calcutta
and tbe Mudras boutmcn in that respect, wheu I
mention that the former appears with a small white
pocket handkerchief round about him; the latter
content* himself with a twine string. The day waa

pcrfeitly calm, yet the surf washed over our Iwat
once 01 twice: and when anally through, the Mark,
lieggarly natives. I hate the sight ot them take
you on their ahouldcra to dry Uxnd. This is the only
contiivance jet introduced tor landing or emitting
passenger*. Our kx cm linage it very well, but I
pity the woiik n who have to he carte J'round like
so 11.any liaga of clothing.
T om]< r a sui>pe> at tho Clarendon, and a car¬

riage at the -table. to read the latest dates from
England, and ent an ice creaui , occupied our time
for au hour, and tlicn we started off for a cniiae. up
one street and do» n another.through dirty alien
and clean thoroughfniee.visiting thr Jail, the parade
ground. the place 01 burning the dead, the railway
station, and the lientinck -Monument.topping a mo
ment to witness the cxi rciaeo of a Hindoo school,
and hurrying on to the depot*, the market place and
the cathedral- driving aome four miles into the
country, and returning in time to meet the carriage*
on their way to the fort, for It ia Friday evening,
and the brind hold* forth.

'J he tort wax one of the first built in India. Ia
1622 the ground wan bought of u native prince, aad
Mr. F. Pay claims the honor <>f erecting the tort-
ress, then named and now known ax Fort Saint
tleorge. Here ia where '-be French and the IhAI
croN-ed -word- ho often both nations alternate man¬
tel*. Iabotirdoncais. th j gallant sailor, (lovernor of
the Isleot France,rained the French (lag over the ram¬
parts in 1744, but at tbe treaty of A ix-la-Chapellait wax given hack U> England. Dnplaix a star shone
with almost an unnatural brilliancy on thi» ground
for a i-hort time, only tabe buried in darker gloom.
Tbe daring Frenchman saw visions of empire loaf
before bis compeers, and, at one time.be ruled a
kingdom. Here, too, Clive first drove the quill;
and failing to (taatrajr himself on two occaaioaa.
realized that h>> waa born for something great,
'la-ting". 1 believe, was also first at this Presi¬
dency, nnd it was her*that Halliburton originated the
Bengal array, and Sepoys first learned the art of war

. where one part of the native community was armed
and drilled to shoot down the other. Some of the
ecrly native flBeers highly distinguiaBM themselves.
O-nie »peaks particularly of Mnhomed I*of aa a
ivlnhdar of great stil) as an engineer aad brave
soldier in tattle. The fort is strongly fortified aad
ably garrisoned. Tim band was nothing remarka¬
ble. and the army of fceaoty aud epaulette*. the ae-
w ml ly ot cart is g> *, paled be lore the -emembrance
of Calcutta. I «u n ike evening we returned to tbe
steamer, as ranch diwusted with Ma Iras as every¬
body BNst be whose interests are not ia the place.
The mi of buildings on the beach fat ao delighted
the lady tourist- who kadjonrneyed e sound tbe world,
have hardly a re-lcenung MM for the MM
spoils their appearance and gives tham a shaky, red,
.and stained look t4at fairlv chll'a you with deaola-
tton. An Infant typhoon or the preliminaries of a
New Zealand earthquake would de apt to open to a
dangerous degree MM ot the m*ay cracks There
may be beautiful residences, in Ae' midst of exten¬
sive parks, ia the country, bv i the country is not
Madias. I am only giving m » impress <ms of the
city. Two American ships we -« ia port. ibe John M.
Majo and tha Sabine, with curvam ti i« e frona
Huston for the Company I calM upon
tlrj loading merchant at thi place, whaae house waa
establish fa befere I was "kwb. Th* rebellion in
China, he remarked, had . vioasly in nred the cottons
rxpou trade to tbe Cel«s*aU, but adigo still held
its own. Tb® annual ex'isrt ia about 10,OW chests,
and 13.000 from Calcutt ?; aad thy year tha planter*
are r rallying splendid nftnrns.
Oa looking out of r*y aidepoat in tha tnorniag..them lay tha Bengal .feM auived va the mghbfrom Suez, with newn-pacHe jfcal who cirdita tt?

Russia is noted for d^lemacy. At lJo'olock we fired
our gun aad turned wr hack i upon Madras a plana
ten lama and che srlesa for evea a penal settlement
.not to mention '£ aa the residence of a voluntaryexile. 1 would nMier b«v a clerk ia Kagland than
the head of a dnpaitmeMt in Madtaa. Without their
-emi fuonthiy taail, life, would be insupportable.

Oh Bo*ar> tat Sma^mr Ntrau.)
Faoa Madras to Atws, >

March 11 to 17, MM.)
Runjrvm Mmdrat to Arirn.Aihori at Point de
(Mlt-Th* Hwtrh.Hcm Adm kvm Tukn ftorn
Iht Arah$~~n» Popnlatim mnri SihtaUm.
During tbe day of oar departnre we kept tbe

roset in view, bat aaw nothing M the highlands
' fid 8*Bdy plains M tkfir bv*. Ta 1 Ui noUaa^


